**More selected nonfiction**

- 1001 All-Natural Secrets to a Pest-Free Property by Dr. Myles H. Bader 632.7 BADE
- 50 Beautiful Deer-Resistant Plants: The Prettiest Annuals, Perennials, Bulbs, and Shrubs that Deer Don’t Eat by Ruth Rogers Clausen 635.9 CLAU
- Compost: A Family Guide to Making Soil from Scraps by Ben Raskin 631.8 RASK
- Continuous Container Gardens by Sara Begg Townsend 635.9 TOWN
- National Audubon Society First Field Guide: Wildflowers by Susan Hood J 582.13 HOOD
- Fruits and Berries for the Home Garden by Lewis Hill 634 HILL
- Garden Design Primer by Barbara Ashmun 712ASHM
- Landscaping for Privacy by Marty Wingate 635.9 WING
- Low Maintenance Garden by Jenny Hendy 635.9 HEND
- Natural History of Medicinal Plants by Judith Sumner 581.6 SUMN
- Organic Gardening Techniques by Nick Hamilton 635.0484 HAMI
- Ortho’s Complete Guide to Successful Gardening by Deni W. Stein 635 STEI
- Homegrown Herbs by Tammi Hartung 635 HART
- Trees: A Guide to Familiar American Trees by Herbert Spencer Zim 592.16 ZIM
- Vertical Vegetable Gardening by Chris McLaughlin 631.5 MCLA
- Tennessee & Kentucky Month-by-Month Gardening by Judy Lowe 635.9768 LOWE

**E-magazines via Zinio:**
- Country Gardens (Back Issues only)
- Country Life
- Garden Design
- Garden Railways (Back Issues only)
- Grit
- HGTV Magazine
- Organic Gardening
- Successful Farming

**Bullitt County Public Library Pathfinders**
Books, Movies, and More on Your Favorite Subjects

**Magazines**
Check out from the library:
- Better Homes and Gardens
- Birds and Blooms
- Fine Gardening
- HGTV Magazine
- Kentucky Gardener
- Martha Stewart Living
- Mother Earth News
- Organic Gardening
- Southern Living

**E-magazines via Zinio:**
- Country Gardens (Back Issues only)
- Country Life
- Garden Design
- Garden Railways (Back Issues only)
- Grit
- HGTV Magazine
- Organic Gardening
- Successful Farming

**If you have a garden and a library, you have everything you need.**
Marcus Tullius Cicero (107 BC–44 BC)

www.bcplib.org

**DVDs**
- Garden Insects DVD 635 KORR
- Garden Architecture DVD 712.6 GARD
- One Garden, Two Looks DVD 712.6 ONE
- Garden Story: Inspiring Spaces, Healing Places DVD 712 GARD
- Best Ground Force Garden Rescues DVD 645 BEST
- Encyclopedia of Garden Plants DVD 635 DVD
- Encyclopedia of Garden Design and Renovation DVD 635.91 DVD
- Gardens of the World with Audrey Hepburn DVD 635.9 GARD
- The Art & Practice of Gardening DVD 712 ART
- Yard Talk, Episodes 1-7 E-video

**In the Garden**

**Explore. Learn. Enjoy.**
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